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tîte fornis of uvhich bclong ta architectural
art, and the best construction of wvhiclî
ctin only be deterrnied by practital ex
perience and the knowledgc and skill
tîtence requircd. Tfie radial joints of aIl
arches must be it riglit angles ta the
ctîrve af the arch at that point tlîrough
which thc joint passes. *ite connection
of tîte arcli stones or voussoirs depends
mainly on Èceir wvetge-like shape, which,
bo long abs tîte -enti.tl une, or ke>stone,
keeps its pLîc.c, prevcnt: .îny une Mtne
fiom f:îlling out ; but if the joints be not
truly direcîed, Sa as ta lie in the line of
thrust totvard the centre of the cuiî%e, an
oblique pressure is auelag.iinst the
edges of the arc.h stones, ~~tcin the
course of lime, causes themn ta Split off.
Arches of whirai the ctirve is struck from
several centers, the cur% ts being t.îngen
tial ait their points of meeting, are alwvays
fiable ta titis injury, which is only miti-
gated îvhen the joints aie drranged sa as
ta coincide wvith the fines which pass
through tIte points of contact of the re-
spective arcs which compose the cuirve of
the arc-h. Ellî1,ttcal arclcs i~re, foi a l;ke
reason, mare liable ta fracture it the
joints than circular curved arches. The
return joints of the arch stont, under the
arch, or in tîte soffit or intiadns, as it is
termcd, are ta be îvorked and fltted wîîh
equal care, s0 that e'.erý stone shah! abut
closcly against the aîljoining stones
tltroughout the uvhole of ils bearing sur-
faces. The arch stones miust be alter-
naiely of large and brmall depths, so that
a bond may be effected in the direction of
the axis of the arch. The iipper surface
of the arch, or extradas, should not, if the
tbickness of thearch be small, bc tbrougb-
out parallel uvith the intrados, if other
nnsonry overlies te work, but the airch
suones shnîuld be rillowed, ai inter-
vals, ta extend upwa«rd, and thus cannect
with tlie altier work. As the theory of the
pressure ta uhich archi Stones are subject
teaches that this increases toward the
lower paris, or hauniches, an additianal
strengtb is ofien given ta ihiese parts by
striking the extrados ivitî a larger radius,
thus increasing the hieight of the archi
stones gradually toward the springing
points. The iînpost stones from whicli
the arch ai each end springs, being hiable
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ta severe pressure and receiving the
entire weighit borne by the several Stones
of tîte arch, are freqîîently made of harder
stone than the rest of the work. Thus
granite is soitietimes introduced for iliese
stones, wltile tîte test of te wvork is
executcd in sandstone and limestone. AIl
tîte delicate and architectural delails of
build-ngs, as entablatures, friezes, enriched
comnices, also parts of ornaniental col-
tiiinb, pillars and p*.Isters, have the
joints rubbel carefully ,%fer dressing, 50
as ta tender tlîem as far as possible in-
visatale wvlen coinbined in the general
design.

CONCRETE AGGREGATES.
Tîte use of concrete for every kind of

construction lias beconte sa general,
eites Warner Ili. Jenkîns, C.E., in Miuni-
cipal Engineering, that the quality of the
materials of wvbich i, is made is a matter
of great importance. Specifiçations pre-
pared for ibis purpase invariably caîl 'for
broken stone, to the exclusion of other
materials. 1 find tîtat many persans, wbo
have not gîàven the sîîbject praper con-
sideraîion, contend that the compound is
camplete whereby sione, regardless of ils
qîîality or texture, enters into the mass.
1 wiil here state tbat as rnuch tare sbould
be taken in the sciection of the ag-
gregates, stone and sand, as in tbat of
cernent. The stone should be perfectly
dlean and fiee fromn flour and dust. The
fragments should possess anguilar faces
and be graduated as ta size. The t1eory
tit limestones contribute ta tîte strene th
of the mortar wiîh wltich they are mixed,
aînd ultimately prodtîce stionger concretes,
is incorrect. The limestone will invari-
ably produce a concrete Ihat tan be
termed as îaugh, but neyer attains ex-
treme harditess, îvhicb is essenlial in ail
constructive îvork. 1 have also found
tîtat concreles prepared front lîmestone
aggregates are much more liable to ex-
pansion than otîter sinnes. The irregular
laces and sharp edges of broken stone are
flot aIl the advantages in the composition
of concrete. It is essential that the
.aggregaîes should vary in size, 50 -is t0
forni a wedge wîth each other, and
thereby permit of being properly coin-
pacted by ramming. Care sbould be
taken ta exclude long, im fragments,
whithi invariably crusb under pressure, or
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break in ramming th, mass. The best
cancrete is obtiined by UsifiR at Icast twa
sizes or broken stone, smaller thar. the
largest aggrcgate. This fact tan be
readiîly demonstrated by miixing the stane
and placing il in a heap, whben the resist-
ance ta ramrnîng will be apparent. The
use of ane sîze stone is lhable ta produce
arching, even whcen dite presumrplion is
that the concrete has been properly
rammed. \Vhen prepa. 'ng concrete 1
have frequently used screened gravel with
equai parts of broken store. 1 have
found ils aval surfaces pack more dlosely
in the interstices of the Stone. Ta suin
iip the niatter, a variety of shapes and
sizes in the aggregales are essential fer
the ultînte strength of cancrete.

1 would therefare recammend that a
percentage of the stane aggregates used
in concrete be praportioned inta at least
two sizes, under the largest aggregate.

Mr. Newton 1. K'err, of the Roaclway
Department, Toronto, bas been appointcd
assistant enuineer ta Nlr. John Gait, City
engineer of Ottawa, Ont., at a saiary of
$1,200 per year. Mr. Kerr is thirty.five
years of age, and lias been connected
with the Toronto department for about
ten years. He is believed ta be one of
the most experiencted young engineers in
Canada, wîth a good knouvledge of drain-
age work. Before leaving Taronta Mr.
Kerr was tendered a complimentary ban-
quet by bis associates in the Roadway

Department andanumberof othet friends,

WNATER
WORKS

Municipalities Contemplat-

in-, the installation of

Water Works Plants wilI

do well to COmmnunicate

with us, as we can offer

several Excellent Pumps
in First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy
TerMS, and Built for
Water Works Service.

Ail Klnds of Munlclpal Wark

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC. Th Note
Rough licavy Lime.stone for 14=1cumter Cribbing. Etc. i

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sis, Steps, Conrsing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds. h o t e
- Estirntes Civen for Ail Kinds of Cuti Woîk - 1I2... £

flQQflhInuacte DE NTNELO RPLJOS O E E T--EORPL
Is te Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cemrnn and the Best for Hlighi
Class \Vork. Has becn used largely for Government and Municipal XVorks.

TO BE IIAD FR011 ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manager in Cauada ::180 St. James Street, NOHNTREAL
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MUNICIPWAL DE E T1D ' wanted for foreign clients. Wec can place -Debentures di-

rect wvith fareign clients without charge ta municipalities.

jRM ILUUS JARVIS & Cou Stc n odBoes.ivsmn gn& 23 Ring St. WeSt, TORONTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIRcj&AsED. STOCK EXQHANQE ORDERS PROMPIrLY EXECUTjED


